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utae hatOc. aylr torhc ati ar JA dispatcll fromn T1ullalîomll announ1ilces9 Comilany', giving three hundrcd pomids
ried tic Fetderai pos-ition of Ilk.r% ick's tlîat Oeil. lioscurans lias drivdh the Con- fur cvcry hiîndred pound shares.
J3ay, giving. Conntcdeates comninand oftflic federates fnicbiront Tcnacissec.-Thie LÀ-rtîisT.--Qeconstown, l7th.-.Pal-
Mississippi abov c New Orleans, and cut- nien steamer Njîaof' Glasgowî.rom mcrstun, in a speech at the Lord Mayor's
tint- off Baills, supplies. Ilavana fur 1%obile. capiturcd ; nîso the Banquet yesterday, said that in ail ques-

July 3, (evening). 'l'le latest new steamer Planter of 'Mobile. 1tions of peace or war, îvhether in west or
front iicli:,urg states that the Coif'e-1 1r1- 6-(1,. %1.) Gc». Mcfade, reports east, France and England ivere in perfect
ates attaed Gen. Osterin ait Blig , on 4oriiing of' *lth, duit the cneniy liad accord.-
Black River. A severe battle ensutid, waithdrawnl front bis piositioni occupied, for New York, July l.-The China arrived
anti aftcr a long engagement the encniy attack the ,rcvious day ; but it wvas flot up at 3 r. M

.vas repulsed witlî great ilauî, lter.- known wlietlicr it was a manoeuivre, a rc- A&eusti oth odMyro
The surrender of Vicksburg is noncl treat, or for other purposes.-At nooni London %vas being signcd, urging him to
nt the 'Washington navy yard but tic of 'lth lie rclports-Wýc niow hiold Gettys.- ealt and préside over the meeting to pe-
news is doubtd.-Thle battie near iburgz eîîemy ]lias abandoncd a large nuni- tition Parliament to promote the restora-,
Gettysburg is reported to have bec» rc- ber of kilicdi atd wvounidedl on the field. tion of iteace in America.
newed yesterday aftvrnoon and a brillian~t Monday, 6tIi, lie rptsenyrtra- Polish affair.; were debated in the House

vcoysaid to hv enwon. Te ele- edudrcover o iltadicvri),of Lords. Stratford de Redeliffe has littie
my ivere rcpulscd and severai thouisMids in direction of Fairfiehi and Cashitown- sdit idnoteslofte thsre. pvEarls.r
taken prisoners. -A specini dispaitcl ouîr cavalry in pîîrsîit. I cannot give de-selainosoftehr pwsiee
from Harrisburg says that the inpression taîls of our caiptures i prisoners anti dispatclied to Russia on the i 7th.
prcvailed there thiat a grent decisive bat- colors- upwards of 20 colors iih bc turn- The probable rejly of Russia to the three
tic îvasfoughît yesterdziy betwvcen Gettys- cd in by olie coi-ps. It is cstimatcd tîîat; powers la cagerly canivassed. Some ru-
burg and Chainbersburg. No particuilars 50,000 men wcro put hors (lu combat- mors say if wiil bc favourable, otliers, the
have bec» as yet reccivd.-Ill Wed. 2(),000 Feederals, andi 30,000 Coîîfecr- reverse. Russia continues her miiitary
nesday's figlit onily 10,000 FeuleraIs op- ates.-Ferals, said to hiave capturcd preparationîs.
ý sed 30,000 of the cneîy.-It is*ru- 15,000 to 20,000 lîrisoîîcrs.-......ct ' Londoni, Juine 21.-The ship Dover

inoured tîtat Gen. Dix froni Fortress Mon- jbul-g on tlhe 29til lit., thje Confederates Castie las arriv"d fromn Melbûurac with
roc is eioscly investinig ltieliimoiil -tisrngacutrmn i lcîaisfot 27,000 outiees of gold.
is beiievcd that Lec will attcrnpt Baiti- aîîd destroyeui licaîd of his approaeh ; Fed- Mr. Slidel, the Envoy of the Confeder-
more or Waslîin-ton on the retreat from crals ]lave withidrawvn to outer side of~» ate States, bas liad a very long corres-

Peusyvaia Cetdfrt ixavtg on - pondeîîce îvith the Emperor of France.
July 4, (înorniug). The bat tic near sition.-Jolinson is-near Canton, preparcd The Emperor sent for him and had a pri-

Gctsug nTîrsar Mwsmstt1oe oîad.Frye)cc h vate interview with him at breakfa.$t, and
Getysur onThrsayiý m, ws not o moei o Uird-Ftî unee h did flot part witlî him until the coin cil of

desperate, neither side taking prisoners city ofinsr hexic aoebld th Thi interview
thouglithe Federals sent ,smc 1600 to ln ie teght h uo.tathe rear.-LonstreL is said to hc in LoSsD*ioTE W E-Tela gvnsrnt otermrta0 LOSEsDtn-.%G TR «MR.-Thereiîewed effort of médiation in American
conimanci anis is rcportcd kilieci. Geit. Knoxvile ('Venn ) Reporter says : Clark's affairs by the Eniperer Napoleon la likely
flarksdale of 'Mississippi ivas k illcd. Gc». Diary of the War for Separation lias tlîe to be tlie resuît of the fail of Puebla.
Sickies lost a le-, and a nunîber of Fcd- flovî«
erai officers werd îvoinde.-Tlic bat- sis- toimte o iic en ofnc tnd [For Laiest European .NVews sce page 24.]

tcwsrenewai againi yestcrtlay, À. M'. misn1 fr the conîecmn fUc ______________ticorant dcspýjtches ivere captured fron %art tiîe 1s of January, 1863 ; Federals Arrangemients are bcing made by the
emportant Dai '1 oprto eidi kle 3,874 ; wîouinded, 97,027 ; pri- Hortictîltîtral Society to hold a Flower

Jefèrsn Dvi an Coperw eeiiilisoners, 68,218-total*09,119. Died frota Shiow in the Hall of the Gardens during
cating anxiety for Richîmondc, arai dccli»l- dise.ases andi wounîcs, 250,000. Confed- the pr, sent nionth. Exhibitors w.l be
ing to send reinforcements froin fleaure- erates-killcd, 20,893 ; îvounided, 69,615; allowcd to dispose of their specimens af-
gard.-Tlie Confederates have captured prisoner.z, 22,16t)-tltîil 112,677. Diaed ter the exhibition, and cards of merit.%ill
flaoshear city, La., w'ith a 1000 Federals, tiom diseases and wvouinds, 136,000. bo a»'arded them instead of money prizes.
including 600 convalescents, and twenty _______________

places of heavy artiMery. The Federai. The annual examination, preparatory
outposts have falicn back to Butte Sta- LATEIt Prom EUROPE to the stiuler vacation, of 11ev. Mr.
tion, 20 miles fromn New Orléans. ThecV Aadm
latter city is considcred secure. St. John, N. P., Jonc 29th.-The City Mroo00< cde Spring Gardons, came

of altmor wa bordel b fihieme off on Thursday morning. The rcsult (says
ofl 6atior Aa greated bati fvasme fogto

Frly 6.A neart Gettsbrg 0e». foulco off Cape Race, on the evening of the 26th. the Reporter) wvas eminently gratifflng to
Fridy lat ner Gttysurg.Gen.Leethe parents of the pupls, and affordedl

(Confederate) attacked Gen. Meade,, Tfli Times 18 of opinion, that once mst. conclusive evdence of the asiduity
(Fedeaal) icft, nti riglit, and wvas defeat- 1delivercd from the Miexican war, t'le and ability of the Principal. A variety
ed. After several lieurs another flerce IEmperor of France ivili make lus powverfuil of games and sports ivere also performed
-q~ault ivas miade, anti repulsed wvltl ter- voice heard iii Amecrica, in very different with great dexterity-by the boys.

rioie loss. Tfhe Confederates retrenteci terms front tiiose which hie lias Ilithuerto
under cover of night, lcaving dead and; asked, nor can 'vo entertain much doubt A Toronto papor sîtys-The home-spun
wounded on the field. About 8,000 pri- tiîat his voice if earnestiy and decidcdly cloîh of Nova Scotia la now being exten-
sonprs, twenty hattie flags, &c., have been rd icd ivill be obeyed. To a great part oficlnroue intCadancoin
thus far securd.-Thée Coinfcderates tlto Amnerican people, a summons to give as it does but from two to four shillings
wcre reporteid nt Cashtown, on Saturday up a wastcful profitless war, wvhich lias a yard, it is suîted to ail classes.
morning.-uportant dispatches fronieugdhcii sxrextcryottîr
]Président Davis to Gen. Lee captured.- wcalth, and tlîcir liberties, wili bc eagcrly On Sunday, the steamer Harriet Pink-
Generais Longstreet aixd Ili, are report- liailed, let it corne fromn wvhat quarter it îîey arrived at this port frorn Bermuda,
ed killed.-Recent storms have sîvol- mnaY. laden with cotte». Colonel Vallandig-
le» the Potomac, rendering fords impas- The International Financial Society have liam, who 'vas banished froni Ohio, came
sable.-The Co -èderatc potoon bridges made arrangements for purchasing the passenger by her and wil proceed to Ca-
at Williams port hld been destroyec.- Iproperty and right af the. Hudson Bay -nada.


